GnnnTEROr GREENGNOSSITIERNATIONAL
(Reviewed and approved by the GCI GA - January 2010)
Preamble
Life is precious.All forms of life have their own intrinsicvalue and share our planetaryhome in an
interdependent
communityin whichall partsare essentialto the functioningof the whole. We have a moral
and ethicalobligationto preservelife in its integrityand maintainour planethealthyand securefor present
and futuregenerations.
As the issuesof climatechangeand environmental
degradationbringabouta much neededwake up call to
modernsocietywith the realizationthat the globalchallengesof security,povertyand the environmentare
focusits activitieson this criticalnexusin the questfor
intrinsically
connectedGreenCrossInternationalwill
a just, secureand sustainablefuturefor humanity.
based on the initialcharteradoptedat the first
Therefore,we, the membersof GreenCross International,
and the Earth Charter
inauguralmeetingin Kyoto,Japan,on 18-19April 1993,and later modifications
under the leadershipof PresidentMikhail Gorbachev,founder and first Presidentof Green Cross
International,
herebyadoptthe followingcharterof GreenCrossInternational.
Art. 1 Name and RegisteredOffice
In accordancewith Articles60 ff. of the SwissCivilCode,an associationis createdunderthe name Green
Cross International"(hereafternamed "GCl") and its registeredseat is in the Canton of Geneva,
Switzerland.
in Genevaand Officesin othercountriesas the Boardof Directorsdecide.
GCI shallhave Headquarters
GCI headquartershouldguaranteethe respectof the mission,the objectivesand the coherenceof the GCI
policies.
and non-governmental
GCI will exercise its activitiesas an international,independent,non-for-profit,
organisation.
Art. 2 Mission
The missionof GCI is to respondto the combinedchallengesof security,poverty and environmental
degradation
to ensurea sustainableand securefuture.To achievethis,GCI:
Promoteslegal, ethical and behaviouralnorms that ensure basic changes in the values, actions and
attitudesof government,the privatesectorand civilsociety,necessaryto a sustainableglobalcommunity;
degradation;
Contributes
to preventionand resolutionof conflictsarisingfrom environmental
Providesassistanceto people affectedby the environmentalconsequencesof wars, conflictsand man
madecalamities.
GCI seekssolutionsthroughdialogue,mediationand co-operation.
Art.3 Membership
of the Boardof
The membersof GCI are adoptedby the GeneralAssembly,based on recommendations
Directors.
The membersof GCI are:
a)VotingMembers
Thereare two categoriesof votingmemberswith a rightof participation
to the GeneralAssembly:
.

Institutionalmembers:duly establishedand recognizedGreen Cross NationalOrganizationscalled
"Green Cross + name of the respectivecountry"(hereafternamed "GCNOs".In countries,where the
trademark"GreenCross"is alreadyprotectedby third parties,the name "GreenCross"is replacedby
"Global Green".

.

lndividualmembers:membersof the Boardof Directors.

Everymemberhas the rightof one vote. Membersof the Boardof Directorswho are representingGCNOs
in the Boardhave no rightto vote as Membersof the Board.
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b) Non-votingMembers
.

Membersof the HonoraryBoard

Art.4 Suspensionand Terminationof Membership
The membershipof institutional
membersmay be suspendedor terminatedwhen:
'

a GCNO adoptspolicies,programsor internalrulesof procedurethat are not in accordancethe Charter
of GCl.

'

a GCNOfailsin implementing
the requirements
definedin the recognitionagreement.

' a GCNOdeclaresthe withdrawalofits recognitionagreement.
The membershipof individualmembersmay be terminatedby withdrawal,exclusionor death.
The Boardof Directorswill take decisionsof suspensionand terminationof membership.
The terminationdecisionis subjectto finalapprovalby the GeneralAssembly.
Art.5 FinancialMeans
GCI is financedthrough:
. Annualcontributions
of its institutional
members;
.

Grants, gifts and donations from internationalagencies, national governments, foundations,
corporations
and individuals.

The contributions
shallbe usedsolelyto covercore expensesof GCI Headquarters,
concerningback office
programs,start-upof new programsand start-upof new GCNOs.
costs,co-ordination
of international
Non-payment
of the annualcontribution
is a flagrantviolationof membershipobligations.
The relevant
detailsare definedin the By-Laws.
Art. 6 Organizationof GCI
The bodiesof GCI are:
. The GeneralAssembly
. The Boardof Directors
. The HonoraryBoard
. The Executive
. The AuditingBody
Art. 6.1 The GeneralAssembly
The GeneralAssemblyis the supremebody of GCI that sets the generaldirectionand prioritiesof the
association
and of the GCNOs.
GeneralAssembliesare held everytwo yearswithinsix monthsafterthe end of the GCI fiscalyear, which
corresponds
to the calendat yeat.
At General Assembliessubstitutionfor institutionalmembers and proxies to individualmembers are
allowedas an exception.
The Boardof Directorsdeterminesthe site and date of a GeneralAssemblyand notifiesthe Membersat
leastsix monthsin advance.
Matterson the agendaof the GeneralAssemblyshall be announcedand presentedat least two months
beforeit takesplace.
Decisionsof the GeneralAssemblyare takenwith the simplemajorityof the votes of the participants,
with
exceptionof the approvalof the Charterand Charter amendments,total or partial suspensionof the
activitiesof GCI and dissolutionof GCI which requiresa two-thirdmajority.
The GeneralAssemblyhas the followingpowers:
. Adoptionof new GCNO Members;
. Electionby-secretballotof the membersof the Boardof Directors;
. Electionof the Membersof the HonoraryBoard;
. Approvalof the AuditingBody;
. Approvalof the bi-annualfinancialstatementsof GCI of the lasttwo closedfiscalyears;
and the statutoryauditreports;
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. Approvalof the bi-annualreportsof GCI of the lasttwo closedfiscalyears;
. Approvalof the strategicand financialplanof GCI for the currentand the nextyear;
. Releaseof the Boardof Directors;
. Decisionuponmembership
terminations,
. Approvalof the Charterand Charteramendments;
. Totalor partialsuspensionof the activitiesof GCI;
. Dissolution
of GCl.
years the Boardof Directorsboardwould have to presentwithin six monthsafter the
In the intermediate
end of the GCI fiscalyear,activityand financialreportsto the membersfor information.
An ExtraordinaryGeneralAssemblymeetingmust be convenedwhen a demand for such meetinghas
been submittedto the Chairmanof the Boardof Directorsfrom one fifthof the recognizedmembersof GÇ|,
in accordancewith Art. 64 of the SwissCivilCode.
Art. 6.2 The Board of Directors
The Boardof Directorsof GCI (hereafternamed "Board")is the top strategicand governinginstitutionof
GCland consistsof a minimumof 10 members.
The Board is composed of personalitieswith an internationalprofile capable of making a valuable
contributionto GCI with their expertise,experienceand network.The FoundingPresidentand the GCI
Presidentare ex-officiomembersof the Board.
40% to 60% of Board Membersshould be top electedofficialsof GCNOs complyingwith the charter,
electedby the GeneralAssembly,accordingto the proceduresdefinedin the By-Laws.
Geographical
and genderrepresentation
in the Boardshouldbe assured.
The Chairmanof the Board shall be electedby a majorityof the Board of Directorsand shall serve as
Chairmanfor a periodof fouryears.The Chairmanis allowedto servethreeconsecutivetermsif re-elected.
The membersof the Boardare electedby the GeneralAssemblyfor four years.They are allowedto serve
threeconsecutivetermsif re-elected.
Vacanciesin the Boardmay be filledby a vote of the majorityof the remainingdrrectors.
Eachdirectorso electedshallhold officead interimuntilthenext GeneralAssembly.
GCI is validly representedvis-à-visthird parties by the signatureof the Chairman of the Board, the
FoundingPresidentor the GCI Presidenttogetherwith the signatureof anothermemberof the Boardor of
the COO.
ln recognitionof the leadershipof PresidentGorbachev,the founder and 14 years leaderof GCI he is
bestowedthe life-longtitleof FoundingPresidentof GCl.
The FoundingPresidenthas the mandateto representGCI in particularin high-levelofficialcontacts.
The FoundingPresidentreportson these activitiesto the proper body at its first meetingfollowingsuch
action.
The Boardis responsiblefor leadershipand representation
of GCI and definesthe missionimplementation
strategy.
The Boardestablishesthe managementstructureof GCI and appointsthe President,who is responsiblefor
of the GCI strategyand the managementof GCI headquarters.
the implementation
The Boarddecideson its own proceduresand issuesBy-Lawsgoverningthe organization,
administration,
representation
and activitiesof GCI
The Board may appointCommitteesto advise it on any aspect of the purposeof GCI or to accomplish
specificfunctionsand responsibilities
as definedin the By-Laws
The Boardgathersat leastonce a year.The quorumfor decisiontakingis givenwhen a simplemajorityof
the boardmembersare presentat the meeting.
One{hirdof the boardmemberscan initiatethe convocationof a boardmeeting.
Board resolutionson ad hoc issuesby way of circulationare allowed.They are valid, when the simple
majorityof the Boardmembersapprovethe submittedmatter.
The membersof the Boardserve GCI withoutcompensation.Exceptionally,
the Board may authorizethe
paymentby GCI of the expensesincurredin the performanceof theirduties.
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Art. 6.3 The Honorary Board
GCI has an HonoraryBoardcomposedof individualswho have volunteeredtheirtime,expensesand good
nameto achieveGCI'smission.
The membersof the HonoraryBoard are elected by the GeneralAssembly.They may be re-elected
indefinitely.
The HonoraryBoardwill consistof not morethan thirtymembers.
BetweenGeneralAssembliesthe electionof honoraryboard membersad interimis possibleby the board
of directors.The nominationis to be approvedduringthe nextGeneralAssembly.
The HonoraryBoardservesas an advisorybodyto GCl.
voice.
The membersof the HonoraryBoardare invitedto GCI'sGeneralAssemblywith a consultative
Art. 6.4 The Executive
The Boardappointsthe Presidentto ensurethe implementation
of its decisions.
The relevantdetailsare definedin the By-Laws.
Art.6.5 The Auditing Body
The Board shall proposeto the GeneralAssemblyan internationalrecognizedauditingcompanyto be
appointed
as the GClAuditingBody.
The AuditingBodyis electedby the GeneralAssembly
for two years.
Auditedaccountsof incomeand expenditureand a balancesheetof assetsand liabilitiesat the end of the
fiscalyear shallbe circulatedto the Boardwithinsix months.followingthe conclusionof the fiscalyear.
Art.7 Dissolution
The GeneralAssemblyneeds four-fifthof membersto be presentand a two-thirdmajorityof votes to
dissolveGCl.
The dissolutionof GCI causes the terminationof the recognitionagreements with the National
Organizations
but not automatically
the dissolutionof the latter.
Afterthe dissolution,
the liquidationwill be effectedby the Boardunlessone or more liquidatorshave been
appointedin the resolutionto dissolve.
In case of dissolutionof GCl, after paying or adequatelyprovidingfor its debts and obligations,the
remainingassetswill be entirelydistributedby the Boardexclusivelyto one or more non-for-profit
charitable
organisations
of high reputationand whose purposesare as closeas possibleto thoseof GCl, In addition,
it is imperativethat the beneficiaryorganisation(s)
be exempt of tax on income and assets. Under no
circumstances,
will GCI'sassetsbe returnedto the organisation's
Founderor to its members,nor be used
in theirbenefit,in any manner.
Art.8 By-Laws
GCI shall have By-Laws,which are bindingupon GCl, its differentbodies,the membersthereofand its
employees.
The By-Lawsshouldbe in conformitywith the contentand the spiritof this Charter.
The By-Lawswill be adoptedby the Boardof Directorsand can be changedby the Boardof Directorsat
any time.
Art. 9 Final Declaration
This Charterentersintoeffectwith its adoptionby the GeneralAssemblyin Genevaon January16th,2010.
lt namelyreplacesthe charteradoptedin New Orleanson October7th,2007.
Any disputesarisingin connectionwith this presentCharteror with other GCI legal documentsshall be
submittedto the courtsof the Cantonof Geneva,Switzerland.
Swisslaw is applicable.

AlexanderLikhotal
President
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